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glar Mho broke 
store and look 
unfa ran he «i 
He also helped 
Inj machine.Chief William* long distance calls

CHI.KHKATING TIIKIK S'lnl wrdding anniversary Saturday night 
at the Mayfair Inn are Hr. ami Mr*. Irving J . .Sands of .New York 
City. (Staff I’hntn)

"
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Weather
Psrtl* rtoudr to 
Wednesday. A little 
sari tonight. HUh today gear 
Loss tonight (3 In M.
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Last, First Infants 
Eligible For Contest
Senator Smothers 
Extends Greetings 

v To State Citizens
Georg* imathcra today 

extended greeting! of the season
to florid* eitltua. Ho a«M, “To 
•0  our frtonds across Florida. 
Rooms ary and ay  aona and 1

heartiest wlabos for a 
happy Holiday Season and a 
Prosperous New Year.”

“TkJs NoaJ, particularly, the 
nation ha* causa for thanks," 

HI Mid leaator Snathars. "Despite 
international tonalooa, Uiaro la no 
■ajar conflict to nor the season. 
Employment and Uta national in* 
coma are at record pcaka In a 
period ol uaparallalad prosperity. 
America's Christmas basket la 
fell, and noat families are united 
at the ktartkaide. In a pause for 
■arspacUva at Utla Yulctido, the 
n il scope of our btasalngi im- 

_  marges In all lu brigbtneas. like 
^ * t te  aUr of Bethlehem," said thw 

■ana tor.
In kia capaulo predictions for 

IMS, Senator Bmatkars enumer
ated; “seed times will a on tin us 
in the Naw Year and <hir mili
tary might will deter the com
munist nations from aatting off 
atomic war.**

“Personal locomo tax relief 
lor the lower and S‘j!dla brack- 

.  ala will ka anaciad - within the 
•  framework of defense require- 

meats and a balanced budget," 
k* predicted.

‘The federal highway construc
tion program will be enacted to 
bring th e  Interstate arteries 
cloaar to masting tha demands of 

t r a f f i c , 1' Smothers

their control of Con-

Two questions are being asked 
during the final momenta of the 
old year as the new year ap
proaches.

Who will be tha first naw etti- 
aen of 1*56? and Who will be the 
last new citizen of 1(33?

The Sanford Herald, with the 
cooperation of many prominent 
Sanford stores and firms, is 
sponsoring a contest to determine 
the young winner In each In
stance, The contest la county- 
wide and all of the prospective 
parents are asked to observe a 
few simple rules and to walch 
The Sanford Herald for f u l l  
page announcements of tha gifts 
tbat will be bestowed upon the 
new citizen lit each category.

To have your young citizen en
tered In The Sanford Herald's 
“First Naw Citizen of 1*36'' and 
“Last New Citizen of 1(U", have 
your doctor record aod send the 
following information to The San
ford Herald:

1. The exact time of baby’s 
birth.

X. Place of birth, sex, weight, 
and name of the baby.

3. The name and address of 
tha pa rents.

As “Father Time' 1 counts the 
hours, minutes ahef seconds of 
tha old and v * year, the new 
citizens born during the waning 

Momenta of lMg and the waxing 
'momenta of the new year will Im 

eligible for tha gifts to ba be
stow ad uposi the winner.

Memorial Hospital 
Receives Check

The Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal haa received a check for (■,- 
330,000 from the Bert Flah Testa
mentary Trust, representing the 
final payment of (230,000.00 com
muted by the trustees of that fund

And Senator Bmatbers conclud
ed kit cipault predictions for

•  ISM with “Democrats w i l l  
■reggtaag their

• t o

Of tha lmmadiato future, Sena 
tor Imatben said, “On January 
B10, tha Small Business Sub
committee no Military Procure- 
■ant win bold bearings on the 
problems of small business In ob
taining n proper sham of govarn- 
sent contracts. - The participation 

A of small business In defense 
9  spooling declined from 21.1% In 

UN to MA% In lfU . In presid
ing over these bearings, your 
•tantor. Chairman of the Sub- 

i it tee, expects to gain fur- 
insight into the difficulties 

th e  acaail business-

,  Mystery Explosion 
Remains Unsolved; 
Residents Puzzled

Ike mystery Hast la still a

Christmas m e r g in g ,  
eI Banted aitlteaa were 

hr n hlait that, in 
rattledsmW  oome

tinted, kart 
to ‘
oaylag

Windows,
tor

of 
with 

the
It

dynamite

rattled, 
the Sea-

UfHwmmMt Man 9a^  nwwwfW| V|P cm time to
day, there wait a* aotvtle* to Uw 
giant Jolt that soma say happen
ed “on tlto Mat side of Buford 
nr In tha ten ted  vicinity."

The Hst of persons who beard

tbs west wing of the local hospital. 
This wing la designated a a the 
Fish Memorial Wing, comment- 
morating the donor, tba late Bert 
Fish.

The transmittal of tba check
' j r t e t l *  wa* M»<M>. by* Trtd. JU Wiiaog. 
?* trustee and attorney for tha Bert

Flak Trust, headquarters of which 
are- in DeLand. Francis P. White- 
hair ts chairman of the group and 
made the principal address at the 
dedication a few months ago.

There alio was a resolution 
turned over to T. E. Tucker, chair
man of the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, approving the wing , and 
stating that this wing fulfilled the 
obligation of the Sanford com
mittee to construct a suitable 
memorial to the benefactor.

The local medical dealer la un
dergoing the final phases of con
struction now and Urn formal open
ing la being planned for the middle 
of n u t  month,

----  ....A .

Couple Celebrates 
33rd Anniversary

Guests at the Mayfair Ian dar
ing the Chrtatmaa Holidays In
clude Dr. Irving J. Sands u d  hie 
wife Cecils Ruth -Sands.

The couple celebrated their 33rd 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
night during an Informal gathering 
nf fuaata In the lobby of the May- 
fair Ian when gifts, warn, dlitri-

Mra. Suds is a member of the 
Board'of Education of1 the City af 
New York. She la the only woman 
member of n nine-member board.

Approximately WAN teachers 
•ad. dose to etse million pupils 
come under the direction of the 
New York City Board of Bducn- 
tiosi In the elementary and high 
schools of the Cky.

Various Incidents 
Mar Record Here 
Over Holidays

Two wrecks, a stolen car, and a 
ear pilfered  ̂ ware reported by the 
Sanrnrd Police Department over 
the Christmas holidays.

An aecident on Dec. 23 was re
ported an French Ave. at 24th St.. 
when e 1*41 Ford sedan crashed 
into a GMC truck resulting in 
property damage estimated at 
(300 but no injuries.

According to the Sanford Police 
Department report, tha Ford car, 
traveling south on French Ave., 
and driven by Carlos Neill Gillie, 
26-year-old Sanford lather, was on 
the wrong aide of the street.

Charles Ewtl Mistier, 32-ycar- 
old truck driver, driving the GMC 
truck, swerved to the west side ol 
the street la an attempt to avoid 
the accident. The truck skidded 
approximately 40 feat in the 
swerve. The Ford hit the right 
side of the truck just ts tha rear 
of the'cah.

Gillie was charged with eartleas 
and negligent driving and driving 
while Intoxicated following an in
vestigation by Lt. B. J. Hickson 
and Patrolmen Joe Hickson u a i. 
C. C. Dodson.

Three cars were Involved in -a 
Christmas Eva accident at the 
intersection of Sanford Ave. and 
Seventh St., when a 1*47 Ply
mouth sedan traveling south on 
Sanford Ave., driven by Harry 
Everetlo Kirk, S2-ycar-old iniur 
ante agent ol West Palm Beach,

. . .had slowad up and stopped to al
to be used in the eonslruetloa of jow passing tralfic to clear for a

left turn.
A 1*47 Ponllie sedan traveling 

south on Sanford Ave., driven by 
Annie Yates Mandon, 44->ear-nio 
orange grader of Issford, pulled 
up behind aid had stopped.

Lavokae Kilhargtr, 1 1 -jesrwdd 
Sanford housewife, driving a 1*33 
Ford sedan crashed Into the rear 
of tha Pontiac sedan shoving the 
Pontiac ilo the Plymouth, Damage 
was estimated to tha three ears 
in the neighborhood of (263.

Mrs. Kilbarger was charged with 
careless and negligent driving 
following an investigation by Pa
trolman Joe Hlckaon of the San
ford Police D.epartmet.

A 1*46 Mercury, purchased by A1 
Wallace, was parked at tha curb 
on Park Ave., at First St., Satur
day morning while the owner went 
in to Roumillal and Anderson's 
Drug Store. The car waa driven ofl 
by an unknown person. It has not 
been recovered at last report from 
the Sanford Folice Department.

McCalley Services 
Conducted Today

Funeral services will be held 
today at 4 p. m. at Rrisson Funeral 
Home for Herbert A. McCalley, 17. 
The Rev. Mlltpn H. Wyatt of the 
First Methodist Church will,offi
ciate and graveside services will 
be conducted by the Odd Fellows. 
Burial will be in Evergreen Cemc- 
tery.

Survivors Include thn widow, 
Mrs. Nellis McCalley; two sons, 
If. W. of Sanford and K. W. of 
Drasco, Ark.; a granddaughter, 
Sylvia McCalley, Sanford; two 
grandsons, Wallace of this City, 
and Billie McCalley of GrcenvUto, 
N, C.j and two great-grandchild- 
ran, E. W. Jr., and Susan McCal
ley of Greensboro, N. 0.

Last Meet 
Of 1955  
Is Tonite

The last meeting of the year 
for the Hoard of Sanford Ctty 
Commissioners will be hejd to
night at * o'clork In the City 
Com mis lion Room of tha City 
Hall.

A five-item agenda will face 
the Board of Commissioners in
cluding ihe appointmenl of two 
Boards for 1936.

Appointments to the Electrical 
Examining Board tor 1936 will be 
one ol the main Items before the 
City lawmaker* as well as the 
appointments to the Plumbing 
Commission for 1M6.

Th* Plumbing Commission ap
pointments will also include a 
discussion of the examination fee 
for master plumbers and the es
tablishing of a minimum fee of 
( 1  on plumbing permits.

Also before the commissioners 
will be requests tor street lights 
on Third Street between Oak and 
Park and on Fourth at San Mar
cus Avenue.

The secund reading of three or
dinances will be heard at to
night's final meeting of 1*33. 
They Include the “rezoning at 
M a n o r  Groves Sub-division", 
“vacating an alleyway at 23th 
St. and French Ave." and “vacat
ing an alleyway at Elm and 
Commerical Avenues".

To ba discussed at tonight'* 
meeting will be the request tor a 
corrective deed on property sold 
In 1*47.

Two Sanford Fliers 
Die In Plane Crash

Big Flying Start 
Boasted By SOKC

The Sanford-Or!*n<!o Kennel Club 
la off to a flying start on its winter 
racing season slier enjoying if* 
finest opening in history last night.

rrnspccU tor the 91 days remain
ing in the campaign are extremely 
bright, thank* to the record atten
dance anil pari-mutuel handling 
racked up by the track's dehut un
der Its pew operator Jerry Collins.

Tha opening. night crowd of 4,- 
130 exceeded even the fondest *J 
timates 'of track officials. Last 
year's lop crowd was 1 . 1 10  and Ihe 
previou* all-time attendance mark 
of 2,M2 waa established on open
ing night three years ago.

Handling of the *67.074 was a re
cord for opening night and the 
amount was held down by Jam mod 
up crowds. However, this was belt- 
nr than a 30 per cent Increase over 
last year and easily lopped Ihe 
closing night play of (61,127 which 
was the best tor last season,

The F. E. Ha I on Kennel Is rid
ing high today too after bringing 
I. M. lloney an upset victory and 
Perky Peggy home ene-lwo In the 
inaugural.

Ten races are Ichrduled tor to
night with Copprr ' Streak and 
Middleboro, derby rhamp last year, 
giving owner Benny Moskoff a 
dangerous double threat in (he fea
tured ninth*.

Mrs. Jeanie Putnam 
Dies In Gainesville

Mrs. Jcanle W, Putnam, who 
had lived in Hanford tor many 
years with her late husband, died 
recently in Gainesville where she 
made her home with her son, Dr. 
George H. Putnam, after her hus
band's death.

She was born In Scotland and 
lived in Birmingham, Ala., prior 
to movinjr to Florida.

Survivor* include her son, Dr. 
Putnam; a stater, Mrs. H. W. 
Gilbert. Faiafleld, Ain., and two

Youngsters Asked
i t * joVS.-‘ J

to crow and to upward to fifty.

to*

Girl* or*

‘JiV.m

No Special Regard 
To Be Given Those 
Endangering Lives

Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 
T. Mark Mack, stationed In Se
minole County, 'aid today that 
“as far as I am concerned, Ihrre 
will be no special consideration 
given In anyone endangering th# 
Jives of other* just because It is a 
national holiday."

Trooper Mack was referring to 
Ihe coming New Year'* holiday 
weekend beginning Friday and 
continuing through Monday. He 
said that Scminule County high
way* will'b* patrolled 21 hour* a 
day with three Florida Highway 
Patrolmen handling traffic around 
Ihe clock. Mac* said mat they 
will be on the highways Dec. 30, 
31, Jan., 1 and 2.

Trooper Slack said that tralfic 
over the Christmas holidays "was 
m> heavy at lime* that motorists 
could hardly gel on Ihe main 
arteries from sida roads.

“ We mad* the normal number of 
arrests and warnings as we usual
ly do on regular weekend*," said 

*lhe Highway I'alrol Trooper. 
“Traiiic and driver* were reason
able with the exception of a few 
who took unnecessary chances." 
he said.

There Verc three Highway Pa- 
i trol officers on duly in Seminole 

County over Ihe Christmas holi
day period Dec. 23, 21, 23 and 26, 
Mack said.

Only one accident was reported 
by tha Florida Highway Palrol, 
Mack said, and that ona occurred 
on Christmas night when a truck 
was left parked on tha highway 
and a motorist crashed into it 
doing about (300 damage to Ihe 
car and minor damage to the 
truck.

Hundreds of youngsters sre Ihe 
proud new owner* of rolorful ami 
expensive bicycles, said Police i 
Chief Hoy G. Williams yesterday. I 

“ We hope that, parent* of Ihe1 
youngsters will instill in Ihe y r ar)(| j , r , 
young laily nr young man Ihe | y]or(.nrr $ (•' 
importance of keeping lh« new

Aircraft
Completely
Destroyed
Other Crewmen 
Receive Injuries
Two crew member* were kilted 

and two seriously Inlured when 
an AJI, ba,rd at the .Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
crashed when making a landing 
at I.*ges Field, Atorrf, Christmas 
afternoon about 3:30, The plane 
collided wilh a mountain, exploded 
and burned, aerordlng to public 
information officials at the local 
base.

The plane was a member of * 
deploying squadron going to Pori 
I.yautey, French Mnrrnco, and was 
the lad plane in Ihe sqtiardrn to 
lake off from Ihe local Navy Jlare 
runways.

The Pilot and Planr Comman
der,, seriously Injured in Ihe crash, 
was Lt, Harold W. Jacobs, whose 
home is in loirh Arbor at San
ford. Id. Jacobs’ condition tht* 
morning was listed as good and 
he is experl cd to recover.

The nomhardler-Navigalor, also 
seriously Injured in the crash was 
1-t. (Jgl James T. Dailey whose 
home is in Sanford a( 2403 Jeffer
son Court. Datiry'a condition was 
reported this morning as good 
and he also I* expected to recover.

The third crewman aboard the 
plane, killed in the crash, was VD2 
James W. Greek whu-c home is 
lis'ed as bring Sanford.

A fourth memhrr of tha crew 
was killed hut his name is being - 
withheld pending notification »d 
nexl of kin. II is understood that 
he had no relatives living in the | 
Sanford area,
r z J J t e x I & M W » u V W r  de
molished in the explosion and fire.* 
II was a piano attached to YAfl'J 
of the local Natal Auxiliary Air 
Station.

<*#d *r

Duda, Sons Enter 
In Livestock Show 
Of Brahman Cattle

At least *jx v  s  nraMtoiggiuj 
herds, inrludinc one 
Duda A, Son*, will cop 
1936 International List 
in the Dominican It4 
3-1.3, li was annount 
Amrnran Hiahman 
soclation oilier in HI 
The cattle show highlight* •  1 
tong celebration of tgg "Fg 
Peace and llruthertlgi^ At 
Free World."

U. S. Rrahman hr 
rlpaling tn Ihe showy 
A. Duda A (tons, are; 
den and .Southern Rieg 
Carlisle, Ark ; J. W. l’at# 
go. Tex.; Norris Cattle 
Oral*; L. 8. Harris of 
and M. J. Wooster of

Prizes range at high M.< 
first plsra and (1,001 
champion.

8om«i of the cati!c..fracg 
country will be a o t d ^  gtj 
during the fair whil# a 
he flown hark to HaVBI 
for the International 
Exposition to be half 
23 to March A. Nona 
gible tor return lo 
Stales because of th# Ur B. 
ran of Animal InduitgyB 
tin* restrictions.

‘
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Oviedo R e s iM lv i
Get New Systeai r* B

InT

bicycle indoors and away from 
Ihe prying ryes of those who will 
plrk up Ihe luka and haul it 
away fur tlirlr own use," the 
Police Chief said.

“ Ilirycles are also damaged hy 
pilferers," ChlrT Williams said, 
“and are run over and dam
aged hy motorists who sen Ihe 
hikes loo lair tn krvp from hil
ling Ihem when they're left In 
Ihe street or along liin curb,"

“The best poliey it to have the 
blrycle registered at the City 
Hall whrre the serial number, 
make, and color nf Ihe bike be
come* a part of Ihe record and 
ran h« recovered much easier," 
Chief William* suggested. The 
cost for registering Die hike, 
which includes a tag that is senl 
ed on Ihe bieycle, is only fifty 
ernls. eommrnled Sanford's Po
lice Chief, who it anxious to re
duce Ihe toll of stolen and dam
aged bicycles.

“At (Ilia season of the year, 
the unsuspecting hirycl* thief is 
on Ihe lookout tor hikes In haul 
away tn markela in other 
lions," said

Mr., Mrs. Bowen 
Injured In Wreck

r .  G. Bowen of 
and formerly of 

Sanford were seriously injured in 
a hcadnn automobile collision 
Friday evening.

The nrrldcnt occurred fiv* miles 
from llriirviwlck, G.v, ■* Ihey 
were on Ihnr way to spfnd the 
Christmas holidays with their 
daughters here and in Orlando 
The daughter* are Mr*. Pauj UJI- 
ler and Mrs. Henry Hardy.

Both nf Ihe injured are listed 
a* being In rrilical condition along 
with two other daughters and a 
neighbor from South Carolina who 
were accompanying the group on 
the Christ mas (rip.

One orrtipanl, a mother nf tev- 
eral children, was killed in Ihe 
accident. The children and falher 
are being confined to the Bruns- 
wick Hospital.

Tlie two daughters lefl imme- 
dialrly for Brunswick. Ga., upon 
hearing of the accident.

SURE OF AMOUNT 
CUSHING, Okla. ijv -the  hur- 

who broke into the Hell Drug- 
ami look (300 from (he offlco 

he tine of Ihe amount, 
himself to an add-

•I

With the cnmplrttoi af N s te H  
central offire in Dvtogil, GtaBafi 
Rnthermcl. DeLand OlM * MtaM* 
ger for the SoutheriR 
phone Company, s.ufi M ay 
a new «rrlc» of Irlepl 
have been assigned t* Ovi*do Uta*'  
phone customer*. a. —

Totoptoin* dlrcclon## k m  
distributed tn each 
telephone user in Oi^l 
fuel said, with inatrft 
to each one on the uN Of th* 
lv a.signed numbers ■  
dial system.

"We have found R 
fq, *dd tn lh« ca 
Oviedo reniral ofliee^* 
said, since the m north
years had required IR#__
equipment to lake •••# i f  
customers and this M i  Om 
cal time to go to Ikg 
system.

The changevore 
numbering lystem. 
new cenlral office 
ii srt for 2 a. m. In 
ing." said Itothermrl.

flu said that nearly 273 tele- 
phone* in Ihe Oviedo area would 
have Ihe prefix "FOrest 3" plut 
tour umeral*. FOrest 3-1234. for 
example. Telephone users, in mak* 
ing local Irlrphone calls, wiU dial 
F-O-3-l-2-3-4,

Itcason fur Ihe change, said 
Hothermil, is tor greater aperd 
and accuracy in thu handling q|

W 'M # BMT 
a te N M rf to

Morgans lu r i r  J  A  Drttto VD*

Police Department
Th* Sanford Police Department 

held Ita annual Chrltimaa Tree 
party Saturday afternoon at * 
o'clock when shifts changed and 
all members of the department 
war* on band to receive gifts, 
fruit and candy.

Attending the Chrialmaa Tree, 
along with Pqjict Department 
members was City Manager War 
ran E. Knowles and Civil Service 
Commission manager Garner.

Patrolman Arnold Williams took 
lha part Santa Claus distribut
ing gilta stacked under the Christ- 
mas Trc*.

Chid Roy G. William* was th* 
e«nUr of attention as h* received 
•  pieee of luggage from personnel 
a n t e  N i t t

RECEIVING HIB CHRISTMAS yreawt from the Hanford feUag _________ __________
Williams. Looking on aa Chief Will lama opens the luggage piece presented him are (toll 
M*a>#at W w ng * . Kgnatog, fgtMlaMg la g  JN tefc Cantata to g  Xffllg (ataiiaN. (BUM

to right City
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Many Expected 
Per Shrine Bowl 
All-Star Came

bill oblivion, a rote* today to bft 
gin the final I tifu  el their fc|M  
Bowl drills.

Pitt seeks l» nM * crowning 
touch to iti belt m u m  Mnee 1MB 
with ■ victory over favored Geo* 
fU Tech Mb# Jan. I fan*.

The 183* Paatbera wo* eighty 
came* and loat two. Thil year*c

HEW ORLEANS (It-PIttsburgh'i 
anthers, returning to aational 
roatocaco from the brisk of foot-

Vlrgtoia. Bobby Moaf, alio of 
Weal Virginia, will bo at left half; 
11m TTOglio df Northwestern at 
fight half; tod Dick Pitagerald of
Notre Dame at fullback. Army’s 
Pat Uebal alio ia available for 
fullback duty.

The Sooth will caD upon Navy*! 
George Welsh for quarterbacking 
sad paiting. it* halfbacks will be 
Cart BraseU at Sooth Carolina and 
lack Loach of Miami, with Geor
gia’s Bobby Garrard and Wbltiy 
Reuviere of Miami sharing fell.

and brought Ptt totfroata tfllobw 
sine* ho Panthers defeated With, 
ington n-a is the 1*37 Boo* BowL

After arriving at Molaant Inter, 
national Airport, Pitt pla—od « 
mid afternoon workout at Talana’a 
Sugar Bowl Stadium, its first out* 
door drill hi warn w etter otP 
weeks.

Tech won't arrlva tor Ua werto 
outs until Friday.

Pitt Coach Johnny MkhatosM 
hopes the brief Cbriatmaa vaeatio* 
brought tha last two ailing mem 
ben of ha aquad back into Sorts. 
End Joey Waltos tad fuHbeeb 
Bobby Grier stay ad oat et rough m 
work last week, WaltM' with * 
pulled leg muscle and Grier with 
an injured knee. Both, however, 
are expected to play.

If Grier does set action, ho wfll 
become the first Negro to per farm 
before a Sugar Bowl tooth* 
crowd.

Thia Is teurtay week ha toOega 
basketball.

Starting teday\wtth the Holiday 
Poatlval q w iu l  by t e  Easton
Collage Atkletie Cos ierenee at 
Madison Squgi* Garden, sesrty M 
major toursamast# irill bo played

Welsh will be tossing pssaes In 
t e  direction of the South’s ends, 
Ron Besgle of Nsvy sod Harold 
Burnine of Missouri. In the South’s 
line wO be B. C. laablnet of 
Clem son, biggest man on either 
aquad at I faet • and 250 pounds
John Hopklna of Navyj Herb Gray 
of Tosaa; Charley Coffey of 
Tauaiaao; and John Tatum of 
Taxes.

Army'a Dm  RoOadtr, converted 
to quarterback during tha regular 
Mason, will bo back at his end 
position where ho started in 1951. 
Other North lineman Include Sam 
Huff and Bruce Bosley, both of 
West Virginia; Army'a Halph Ch«»- 
sauakai; and' Purdue’s Don Fife.

touts a! win broadcast the game
Past Clashes Mild 
Compared To Today

wril develop bite aaotbar thriller. 
Or, aa has happMad to tha Ha* 
tfanal League, mo or tha other 
•onto eptlt t e  game wide epM.

Just a year ago Cleveland and 
the defending champion Detroit 
Lione played a regular season 
game. Tha outcome meant llttla 
to the Browns, who had already 
locked op t e  Easton Division 
m ow* .  Detroit won 14.19.

So what happened to tha blue 
chip game far t e  tttlaT Graham 
•w ed  three touchdowns, halfback 
la y  Eaefro added two moiw and 

•P f08« rtj to t e  rog*

LOt ANGELES UN-Past clashes 
wore exciting and generally bitter 
but tkay meant nothing today as 
t e  Cleveland Browns and t e  Loa 
Angeles Rams lined up far tha 
championship of t e  Natmal Foot- 
ban League.

Twice before them club# mat far 
tha big one. Each w « a game 
and both aneountara were packed 
with drama.

la IMA to what the Baas sailed 
the Ctoroland Icebox. Loa Angeles 
went ahead to the final munutoa, 
than loat when quarterback Otto 
Orakam sent We team charging 
toftold and, with «  iMMda to go.

In OatoMviUe,

hn w arn tola year between the 
t e  Browns ruined to# Lions saio. 
Browns and Rami added little to 
prtgame speculation.

bardf beat Pitta* 
tomgh to t e  final aeeond, same 
Wmost against PhUadetpbla, scores 
?*“ * *•>• *"d to-B. Cleveland
.*2,1 •!"« lost tothem 17-Jl. The Browns beat Green 
Bay 41.10, the Rama lost to the 
> w h n lH tiM  bsit ‘am fi-tr. 
Pf® bed ■«> Pran claeo rather 
handily. The Rama did bast Clove.

oil nets. Flrie* FPaint *r, A ttaetlva , tseti 
T ru ll fa ir, H a rry  Ceeae? 

n r t a  neee —  s/to  a  
Quick La n k , Tasaa Wei 

Hat H, D ia l*  Danaar, T w  
Xeiakalla . Fu tu re T ine* , 
•peegetey.

Olkahomo, T*rps 
Orange Bdwl Rivals

M1AML Fla.. (m-Oktohom and 
Maryland, t e  two football powers 
who dash in t e  Orange Bowl next 
Monday, are scheduled to arrive 
to Miami today to resume prattles 
far t e  gam*.

Maryland wfll h* to e flr r i to
arrtv*. Tha Terrapin# wfll bo to 
charge of Assistant Coach Warm 
diets and Trainer Duke Wyre,

Maryland Coach Jim Tatum has 
boon vacationing hero .far •  week

nca. D ick  savedee, Pees

Graham that afternoon,

Tama Bahama of MlanH fights 
Paolo Moll# of Montreal In into- 
ternational welterweight match at 
I t  Nicholas Aron* tonight.

Bahama, whose red name fa wfl-
11am Hohshla Ruler Jr., got the 
mtta event aa a last minute tub 
far Chico Vtjar, who complained 
of an aching baek. Bahama has 
wm U straight, 14 this year.

San Francisco, Lasalle 
Meeting In New York

MW TORE i a - f a n  Francisco pkmahlp to Uto and 1994. Tb* Iron
Md La Sella, too tw* team# that Dukas, however, are «■<**—■* toa

MTTk“  °* Ml America DickirV? *bo has graduated,today to to* faurth annual ECAC « .  — . . .  .. ^  . . .
Halida* im h il kM ^hill *Ma*S M*aUU,*i *» • •

patpM lag its single wing attack.

xmum.T

Heated Grand Stand 
Modernized TrackSJSS"

Legal Notice

tkanvostation to dog alack
LBATBS MAGNOLIA ATK AND 

OAST FDMT tlSIK T AT

7:15 NIGHTLY

'Jk*

L £ s u 9 GP*. V M H
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It II'a Worth Aajttta* 
ITs Worth AtrwtWat la

CLASSIFIED ADS

•S

NOT A PROJECT!

k u s s t > £ j

| * g f J «  w
p

. BRAND
$-B. ji. masonry 

construction,
Urge center 
pived stm t.

*• >• hem# with Florida Room,
Frinilui
“ u u , p|

l w  V ^ S t S l

WANT AD 
RATES

Tha FoQowlac B itu  i n  bow
la  affect.

[ • a i f s i & i s & i x s s *
14# fey Un# Ser I h l  taa*td*#e 
111 h r  Us# fer Bach U  1»

MOONUM SATBi Me

NO CHAXGB

situated U> popular
Tim e# section. Home ,_____
condition and has beetf draitica. 
ly reduced In price for quick 
ealel Elec. Range and Refrl- 
aerator. Immediate potienion. 
I ll,100. Term*. 4* Tlnincing.

The twe homes mentioned shove 
are our very belt opportuoltlei 
In l-Bedroom home*. Buy your 
home this month and you will 
receive the benefita of Home* 
•tead Exemption.

Stminolo lUolty
------------------ f .  w. m o l

m m  m l
IJ8 ACRES of Citrus Land. Cleared-
1 lino, per acre.
RECENTLY RENOVATED -  11 

Bedroom House, Mar Southak 
School M>U0.

St-JAvti-Af Cmymmf
Rhone 1UX-A. B. Reterjon.Broker
AiMciita- * “  “  *

• «•

^prlvat# ia t ik ^11 f t T * t t ^ W D O W N  • m  1. R. lh i lathi.

. j X E M B B h
li an. H

A. B. Peterson Jr., 
(eitarion. Oarfleld Wil.

i, Haul M. Field, 
aty, land Surveyor.

S S H k H - S
i x s u ^ t j f j r s s a s  = = = -: s s o s » i « E % ,B is a w - - . -

r w . DOWN -  > Bcdmm f t .teguy,d ***** r< -

I S »  sSuth^ity L ^ tk ^ h o n a  M.ooo DOWN — Three Bedroom, ~ ~  --------------------------
^— * weU preserved Frame House U «  MASSEY-HARRIS M Dleiel

*®d Gar*je with room and show- 7 r*cto{- *, Disc Heiter Plow,

U**d furniture, anplla
•Je. Jwufht-wld: u
Ml Rest l i t  St. Phon

aneei, tooli, 
_*rry's Mart, 

Phone iMl,
AI ‘mm DVSU1 v̂ iiy iaiMUta, • u
aSIT-W. Slombertand Court.

FURNISHED S Room. hath, full 
kitchen. By week or month. 
Five Points Motel, S miles South 
on 1T-M.

i  iw iiH  a a n  snow*
«r-| On large well-landscaped lot 
inc luding citrus snd tropical 
frulta. Total price. $1,000P No
« ii b 1° W t  Oos# to Base and Schools.

* a b i ^ ^ r CTb » c h ^ ^ ^ e o u 5 k  BIO VALUE — Lama (U *4  sq. I Crease Tr*i 
steam hA1,L_Sr.iv,*t#- hflth* A***: I n:)_. modern. l  UR. ‘f t .  trw I____ Miracle

' uVrJscSSon' w T K w : -----water,’* to w E * V K & "-, -<* ,r
NICE rooms. Id. week. Ph, 1013-W. lSvSfO*wm wKh*d*r
Furnished Apt. MO Park Ava. equ]pp*d***Lari **
• ■ ■ ■ -  room snd full  
GARAGE APT. 5 rooms tad bath, property appraised

Compare this

* Ft. Icveltog Harrow. 
BAHT TRACTOR 00.

Window Still — Lintels 
flee Blocks — Cradle Blocks 
Cream, Traps — Dry Walla.

walaT;* HEATING .
!W.rJC._b**ler- ventatlan blind*. *T*°r Furnace* and Circulator* M=

era* H. R  POPE CO- INC, f c  
e ^ l p ^ u J m  r i o i V u " " ^  - L ^ t h  P.rfc Ave. W l i s ' ^m.ZYl aSM* r s r i  AVI. rM N  1444
r * m 'a id ’ftl'lT’ tUa biti, ~ Z  ----------------------------- “ “ **??*< g * P * - «  price.

■t & « a S S  KCHOLS OuUttop get . .  *,#. |u» .

acreage
to bard road. 
MO. u  acre, cash

*̂ artS3yfen
Sorry

i J i i s s j & i t j s r  ■*

Double SlM)'
LUXURIOUS Foam. Rubber Set
M -'S it Vm W S *
Baadhoard (DecorstorVlaitle)

B#S. .. . .  . llTt.00

(* 0,C*  ^  H W  UiffarcBt Suttoa

■SB evening*.

1* HELP WANTED

SPECIAL
6 Piece

Sofa Bed Group
•  terge Sofa Red
•  Matrning Platform Rocker

or Lounge cnarr
:  cW u tW “*
•  Table Lamp
•  Sofa Pillow

Complete only 9129.
(Easy Term s)

Mather of Sanford
E. let SC Phase IK

Repossessed 
Meter Cycle - IMl Triumph. Model 

•-T. Excellent condition. \\ ill 
lacrlftee. Phone 1M, Mr. Loop

envelopes , letterbcaai, aut#-
menu, lavoleea. band MBs. and I
I r i S A V S . ' j p f i S .W T 'i SWest i fo  SLt

f c  (f^aem r g y g g  ^

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Elcctrldl Contracting and Repairs 

TV Service Center 
Rendu and Cmtley Appliance* 

112 M tfnoUs Ave. Th. 11S

I t*Baa# Bcnaly Shop
BEST In Workmanthlp a n d  

Materials.
IM East tad St. Phone M3

P .̂ H . CAMPBELL 
Wat"Hemei «f

n-Way IT-n

For ALL Your Beauty Neodi call 
HarTlttf# Beauty Ntwk 

Phone 171 Itki go. Oak Ava

S E R T V IO irS

IMl
Space neater* and Floor Furn

ace* Liberal Trade-In.

U2Jtan Sanford Ave.

On# how .  Wart and Damp Dry
&1.& L ;"?“
Santtone Dry Cleaning

Baithalda LaudroMst 
N ett std# Faadmaii Side. 

m  Baal Slth »L

DAILY- C R O S S W O R D

GATLIN BROTH ERA
Dragline and Bulldoiar Sen — 
Phones: 2221 — SanJwd. 17*1— 

Geneva.

Ceatract aad repair 
eitUaalM. R. /L  
Sanford Ave,

Television
Harvey, m

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
Week* old. 3413 Laurrl Avr,

8 up#r-Tradlng-rost
I IT-n So. Phone DfllTAV.
For Chriatmai give hrr a new 

1 Amsrlran Beauty Inner Spring 
MalUra* S2t M. a new dnubln 
dr*uer, I drawers, $36. New 
7-Pe. living room sullr, metalic 
cloth, Reg. price. $133. OUR 
prlca. M7. S Room oil spare 
naatar, special at $27.30. Tabl ! lampi, $3 00.

Large, Sweet. Juicy oranges from 
1 our grove, $1.30 buihrl.

Open every evening 'til »,
UIED Refrigerator, 9 Ft. Not 

new but goed. gxs, Ph. r.92 R.
ORANGER ~  Tangerine* — Lem- 

foTd^ve/1^ " -  “ “  1  San'
I WELCH Shetland Tonv, 2 year* 
' old. saddle. $163 Call lltto
| SWEET POTATOES! By the 

Ruvhel nr Truck Load. Corn frd 
ling* ready to butcher. Phone 2330-W.

34" BOY'S Bleycle. Ho r.nad 
conibuon. i t  a  Laurel, phone

FERGUSON TOACTOR -  
Disk and other equipment. E» 
cellent condition, call 23U-W

112=____S S S 1 S S 2 ____= t t l |

417

IT-AtrrOMO#lUJ*TmAILK—
It will nay YOU lo *se US before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
hunilay*.

Eastaide Trailer Halei, 
Patalka, Fla.

iiii•>]l
M l  *1 tv1:"*
T 1' T in lua *<is i iI M
* J *t<i;nn Ifl I*111 <*o 11 : nv 

IMS

»rw cm*
■own*T 

.  am saano#*4*»ntttr* wits Vaate WaitCirisan Cirni.st
r o r l in *  Cirrus 
tv s s th s r  - Nswa
P m O .s v *  is 
S m ir t  C h .t h f r i  
T im s  f * r  C Ii« rP r  Ths HrfSI.il Trim*
.tn*n P s lv  K tw a  Pehl* H«*4 
PtjVSt f * * w
K p n rtim m  Club 
V o irs  r f  y i r u t e a *  I Ij*v# C'lfv 
P*e«m h rr M rlla  H it  l i r . H .  
t-iMpU'* otinlea 
MS Hi ,v * * «  asport 
S i s r l l ih t  T h M tra  -■'s.off

apsrta

ACROSS
L Part of a 

chair barb 
S. Call out 

ILLtavtoA 
aaa 1  

» ayllabta 
13. Conclao
13. Ooaa ___
11 Not aslaep , 
15. Perehsd 
1L Little 

childre# 
i t .  Hindu 

garmsnt 
1*. Wnodsn pis 
12. Walk 

lh rough 
watsr y  

S&. Eneloaurs I 
forcattl# 

fT. An* brash, 
29. flop* with 

amnnlny 
knot

10. Took off. 
aa clothes 
fobs)

U. Fruit of
tha palm

g L Timid 
Si. Wait*
31. Soared
40. Capital 

(E gypt) 
43. nembianei 
43. Termlt 
41 Undershot

waathar 
43. A livaly 

danc#

3 Entreaty —
3. Fluff
4 . A ff ix
8. Exlenat 

aeedcoaUgf
5. A depot 
7. Cuts, a*
8. Opening# 

(anal.) a 
S. Rivrp V 

(Wales) 1

3L Msrrt. 
mint

33. Marrtsa 
23. Nurse 

(Orient) 
H C h ib  

teng#
SI. Mesa, 

urea 
of
length 

allow*

i lunt i i lutii-t
U l 't if-JU tV-l'-»l.’ |s  
*.I"’HIIM .Hik'd i 
M II i IHIMJ.J -]J

«<:-jcii in i imu 
m:-j rorm'-i :r-:uf« 
H’.in im  uoM no
i im . i  < (h i l  l -ue

m i 1 :1 1 1
jri i ihii:-j

11311 ■! 1 t«i j  t i :
-j'ji.ii t -j a tn u i i  ih ii^y i*j(-j*ji i

, f t. Ytuuw. —
$0. Small pin 1 .  Ish

used tn golf '  31. Femal* daIf 
$7,Orampua - aS-Osctllat#
lg. Peasant
19. Malayan 

boat
tfLPointof

thseompaaa

38. Out of 
37. Kind of 

fertihm 
IB. Caching* 

premium

------  It-Ik .7
#||«*4*F* Aaieaa

IP. A kind 
of tide 

40. Part of g 
locometivg 

4t. A wing
43. Sick
44. Extinct btri 

(N R )1 r

193.1 — 18 Ft Itnusa Trailer, 
ulerp* four. Mral for traveling. 
Comhlnalinn lee amt refrigera
tor, Electric brake*. Park Ave. 
Trailer Park, Phono 2 ins.

BARGAIN! Teerle** Trailer and 
Cabsna. Park Ave. Trailer Pirk.

i n ’ -  T H i i r K H  f u r  w M .r , — i t c

tun - Ui Ton Font) TnWk ■ IWO. 
ini; .  JEEP. 4 wheel drive . $130. 
1917 . J'lymouth tiso.

Call 24J0 or 1900
— w>#. .uii .m 

l»- AUTOMOStl.K
CARS

BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 
Roy Reel's Uied Car*

Sanlord Ave. it 11th St.

lilt
* : l lT it *l:SHtt*eitii*Mil*IMS

II s* 
11:11 Hits 
till*lie* 1 I" I ** 1* 

IV lisa 
1 1*
I I I

V

Wo

I :»»a.ss « in

Isnav

__ i- x i*. -iirni «wa w
IX-  B O A T S  • M O T O R S

J  Wo

18

^.TO ayiOr-NUhtar" M i, 
R««har Chair - of Covering

9 1 1 M I .
.  ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

[SALES HELP wmted. P«rt or 
Fuji Ttmo. Ftrtitooo Slorci.

RELIABLE Colored Woman to 
care for small child five days a 

to 11 pm. 
Write Box XYZ c/o Tha Herald, 
giving 4 reference*, expected 
aalery, famdy status, and age.

intwried please list in 
aSSrlsu^00' number end

W g  Ufeg. I

J j-w a J  B.?1 <&*T.

v ^ x ° s  U __________________ ___
Wtoa or aylosiS4JQUFWkhnED^to#tM#^8A

I fufl a
MOJl.

part time.

taw lM f# of Boo keeping, Step- 
o*raphy_ jnd Typing,* App r̂

For CHRISTMAS
Give MOTORS 

New nr Rernndltinned 
Flnsnrn Han

3 If. EVINRUnr,
ZEPHYR ....... ......... $30 00

5 II. bEA BEE $38.30
6 HOHSE W I Z A R D ---------- $43 00
7H MERCURY.

No Itollorn Cowl . $100.00
10 H. FIRESTONE with Fuel- 

O-Matle Tank $133 M
in h Liahtnuii HEncimv $ 110  00 
10 If. MERCURY Lightning, runs

good .........  . .. $49.93
18 l|. ICOTT-ATWATER 

with controls ... . $133 93
23 II. .miCS'fiON, 1033 Model,

very fail .............. ... 1323 no
Al<o many motor* torn down for 

used parti. Reasonable.
O* tala While TVv Last!

New IMl Madel EVlNBUDES 
15 H. FASTWTN Sale 1319JO 
23 H. BIGTWIN— (Sold Out)
23 H. Elec. Starting

Big Twin ....................  Mil JO
23 H Elec. Demanstrator 

used about U  hours .. . .  |$as.oo
See oar saw 1IM Medal Eriandae
COMPLETE OUTFIT SPECULA 
Glass, Lonaitar Aluminum or Ma* 

ny BoaUbogaqy
alio several no* 
boats A traders, 
nonable. 
y tin r  Good#

A  Service

MsT I* I *n 
• I*t A* I 4*1* A* IA in 11 »* 

M i l l  11.Id

a (v
7:«*fiM S. A* 
IM lto:A«

isiia
ii:I5litVI
llll»• « ill I I II k.*1 ll h t.tli.siIn i!•««

a i«n .
v r w s n x v  
mom«iR#

glWw-Oa
FM ersm  R e  

N i i i - W u i t . i  
TX« Marelne Csetain K tn g srMT»«l e « t l.r«
8 i*n-0« rrr>cr«m R .io m i 

• W . i lh . r  
ile rn ln e  l l n . I . i  

s m x s s a i
X'stUnI L l* v  l- ’ v* of r ite
e*Af*ti (or T sa a rre w  Gui<lira l.ieHtt »rW r»ir ehn*

«»* l lo r r  
Rohert o . L i a i i  
M m  Fa ,»
XV ha«'» T«ur T lo u k lsHie I*>. nit
Rot. rrn .b y
grow tine arsusa

i ih  L'laina
rr lso ta . Oar 

•out Storm On Tnnr Xerounl
* • * •  t v  r s i i s i k  a

■ 0BII41 
a m i s a s a

Mtekar l ln u n  Club
avrafrnan • In Rapo.t
IJo-jx  r d w s r t l  *  News la d e *  m  Bailee 711
S"b ln  Moo* 
b u rn . *  A llas 
•laa rarum  
1 Lava Lury  
Pvrambar I r l4 *| iu * la  o#a 
4 'ua ia  Oea11 C I'.Io. k  Xagait 
La 'a  lh « v
Kaw* *  tn  

v e t iB i r■ OBBII#
Tavl r» tla rn  
Morning Sho
Cart- K am a

need)* an d , 
thread

1 1 \ X 1
Ya

• 1 o
•4 i i

I • i  

ii
li

17
% % z

% %
4

%
f r Si

■a
14

f t
!

17 I i
%w It

%r 7t J r
f , f . %J

%
&

41 At
%

i i r -
4J»

*■

i
*T

i

R A D I O
mm—aawwfiBB
■ IIU K T C U # 

s to x n a r  
a e r tM o e g

\\\ Ptir.r*T,—'
■rwarxw

8:11 T w ilte h l R a ise  
4:41 Rearie Hook
< IS  X u a la  e l  llam lom  
» W n r l f l ln *  Oe A. C U *4
n* h :,'t?fr.i!";5«i  s* M ifM  V e tilae  *• if* Ciiii* K«ila«a

» I f  i*t* »Ta»!"Wl** MaltaI t  IV S . v .
I I  la  C a .m t .'a  C a ll T *  F**r«#U.I4 W sj«* nrr

wcwen»T ■ se itv a
P a V . . ? .  Call T .* “ S lM tll*

- iu r *  l a a V a i aNava
[ m i i  CTalaak C lab

41 4 , n i u u  i Ckalaa 
Dwouoaa____ _v Tim a

Woria S I Nlaa
Mornlaa U .ia i ia e  Kara  an* Thar* l«»# a»b

11:11
IM S
uiie

| lliN 
11:11 
11:11 
1:11

f t s a V le A
k 'M it rn ia m u M  

i m u r o o i  
• W 4  A t  Bee*
R*4le Farm ZdaMg 
T v u d r  k iU ia a  
SaveIfe  Wai* Bant# 
w a rt*  * t  TkraaCon.ari In JtinUtwa 
f a a i*  etsoe P a m .- .T»»a Tim e S»w«
T a - t  V # 4

sareaQsrn Ko'iia 
nptfi Knu ia 
O ir r r  M aori
A rth u r ( J o l f r . rArthur CaKrar 
h i r u .  I t  t i l l *
V*ilant L a i rs n u s M i  
t o . ,  of LK a  
taarah for . 'm a r t s *  nul4lne l . .* h i 
pna Oalar.lt Rarutt 
Ja rV  r , * r  L a v *  f t  n r
Baht. Q, Law*
BH

iiiaI Aft ■ah Cmah R rlah la r K .r

f.ua.hw.v
II# r i v a l

CL AMI FIB D 1HBFLAT

GOOD Mist A Grocery busineii, 
do^g around KOO.OOO. * ye«. 
-uuJing. Stock snd FUtur*. -

. 17.000. Dow#
Call U10(

Flaaiktxg.____
_  M. G. HO! 
Service on

Mount | UWTALLATTON

KEROSENE
17# P#r Gallon 17e 

IMPERIAL 
SERVICE 8TATI0N 

____1 2 0 R Park  At#.

Pin]*# Town A Ceantry
T. V. SERVICE

S Hear fUrvUe — Anytla# 
Phon# 16M-M 
Bervire Call 2.M

l i r g g S r

PAINTING
ALL

KINDS
Phon# 3184 Day#

•  BRUSH and 8 PRAY

TED  BURNETT
U97-W Night#

WELCOME ’
TO SANFORD

Naval Personnel
Will Yoo B« Our Gue#t?

We have leased same
Rooms at th# beautiful 

Mar-Leu Motsl
Tbes* Rooms are avtflibl#

Absolutely Free
Far l  period of 4 diy*. 
to New arrivals at Our 

Nsvgl Air Station

STOP by and Pick up YOUR 
Key at the ufftet of

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
"Builders of Fine Homes" 

tftU i .  French Avenue

Never mak# th# m iitak#
M' * y in r for »#cond*cla»s 

ng ntRtfrlRls — We 
| offer top-notch quality; 

hut our price* ere no high- 
| er See ua about it.

HILL LUMBER 
& SUPPLY YARD

i rii H'  I

LI# 1 11 —  4  Til# Cb. 
IK W. Ht i t  fkwwl JJJ7

SEAT COVERS
For All Cars 

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUSTOM FITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION
Strickland- 

Morrison, Inc,
Sanford, Florid# 

Phon# 200

W# axtand warm wish## for a very Merry Chriatnu#
and a Happy New Year and our thanks for your patronage.

T I L E
D ICK  M APES |

GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 
DIAL Sanford Z19MV

—. . - • % -- t iAi< , - •» i
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SiM inola County Bordors Hold 
M any Attractions For V isitors

[Osrr foiwet to thank yol'r hostess

Same Acts Have Different Names
lag Russia. *h k i kapto Its O nalk*«p oat an applicant for member

ship — sbs'd vato the 1 1  nonsartl- 
litti. Tha LTnitad Stale* didn't want 
Ontar Mongolia la. But t&ia coun
try waa uadar pranura by tbs oth
er U. N. mambara set to wreck this 
deal. It agreed sot to use the vato. 
So It ahauiaad from voting at all 
os Outer Mongolia.

Tha United Ititea also nri#d Na- 
ttonalist China not to uaa tha veto. 
But tha Chlaaaa paid ao attention 
and voted mambarihip for Outar 
Mae go Ua. Thii got practically rr- 
trybody aoro in tha U. N., toclud-

WASHINGTON Iff -  Whan tha 
United Nationa diplomats gat son*-
thing dma It ia called statesman- 
■hip. But if labor ttatoaa and man* 
igemtnt took a* long to agrm os 
a contract, or did aa many flip* 
flops, they'd b# oat af business .

Whan tbo U. N. racaatiy admit* 
tad 16 new member* ,it elimaied a 
whole aeries of somersault# — go- 
lag back for porn — bp the U. N. 
membership In gotkrtl and tbo 
United States and Russia Is Bar* 
tieular. No ooo looked very pretty 
is this one. .

Taka the gait of Spain. Stnca 
ISM tbs U.N. bad approved o fe
rial of resolution! to keep Spain
oat. In UM tbo United State* sug
gested tbo Spanish people ought to 
gat rid of their dictator, Brands*

flaginolo County Is ons of tha until eoun- 
tiot of the Btate. .  .  , ,

Vet, within the borders of Seminole 
County there are more attractions to Inter
est the traveler and tourist than moat coun
ties In the State.

We fall te realise, in our scope of review. 
Inf the faellitlen available here, that so 
much in at our disposal to brag about and 
to advertise.

There are at least nine, and possibly 
others, when wi* look for big ettrectlons to 
bring to the attention of the sightseer.

Tor instance, there U RanUndo Springs,

hare on our own farms. It Is along the plat
forms of the Sanford State Farmers Market 
that tourists come to realise that there la 
big business In foodstuffs alone. •

Of eouna, one of the major attractions 
for tha aportimen In Somlnole County ia 
big bass fishing. With fishing campa in 
•very diroetion in tho count}*, the aportstnan 
finds himaslf in a ‘'fisherman's paradise” 
with the best of tha biggest taking leaps at 
his flits and bait.

The Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Sta* 
tion Is a natural booster for Seminole Coun
ty and for Sanford. It is at this station, man
ned by trained pilots and airmen of the Navy 
that tho nation stands rsady to defend our 
country from attack by intruders.

Tha S t  Johns River, ona of two rivers In 
tha world which flows north, is a veritsbla 
storehouse for exploration and wonderment. 
Visitors cannot realise th« Immensity of the 
attraction that lisa along our boundary.

And then, we have the Sanford Orlando 
Kennel Club with greyhound racing 90 
days out of each year Here is a msecs for 
attracting those who are looking for excite* 
ment as well ai entertainment. Only this 
year, tha Sanford Orlando Kennel Club has 
bean redecorated, revamped, and re. 
nawad to attract additional thousands to its 
grandstands.

When we sum up these attractions to 
whleh hundreds of others can bo added.

How To Help Child 
If He's A Stammerer

a natural for year 'round swimming and for 
beautiful gardens as well as for pleplclng. 
Millions of gallons of pure, dean water bub- 
Me late the swimming facilities at 
this natural attraction within the County.

There is the Big Tree, a natural pheno
mena that visitors come bade to time and 
time again because of its unusual attractive*

U.N. membership for 8pda. Bat 
time psiied. Tbs cold wtr began. 
And Ike United Stale* waited mil
itary bans in Spain aa outpoete 
agalnit R u s s i a *  attack. Spaia 
agreed.

Buaali, anxious to get tom* of 
her satellites into the U.N., knew 
ihe couldn't ^f ike tried to block

BBwest  attractions in Seminole County, but 
•  sutural for bringing visitors and friends 
In to see. A clubhouse that Is plush to tha 
Bth degree looks over the trotting tracks 
and from tho dining room one can watch 
th e  events at they take place. There 
uru 800 stables, completely renovated In this 
attraction with more being planned for next

Your City Charter Spiln, which now had U. S. sup
port. Tha m ulti Spain was ad* 
mittad overwhelmingly, with tha 
United Statai and Basil* voting 
for bar.

Talk* tha eaia of Outar Mongolia,
poitad instead of published ia a 
newspaper, tha City Tai Collar- 
tor shall attach to each Hit of 
lands sold by him at iuch sals 
an affidavit shewing that the lilt 
of lands sold was poitad ai here* 
in required.

Section » . TAX SALE, TIME 
OK HOLDING; TO CONTINUE 
KROM DAY TO DAY; PROP
ERTY TO BE DID IN KOR CITY 
IP NO OTHER DIDDERS On 
the day dnignated In the NoUce 
of Sale, at lo o’clock in tha fore
noon thereof, the City Tax CoU 
lector shall commence the sale 
of thos* lands on which the Uxti 
bav* not been paid, aa aforesaid, 
■nd shall continue the same from 
day to day until each parcel 
thrreof shall be sold for an 
amount sufficient to pay the 
taxes, costs and charges thereoo, 
and, In case there are no bid
ders, for any pares! or paresis, 
the same shall be bid off by the 
City Tax Collector for the City of 
Sanford, and tha City Tas Col* 
lector must offer all such Uadi 
assessed.

Section II. TAX COLLECTOR, 
LIABILITY TOR SELLING 
LANDS ON WHICH TAXES RAID. 
Should tpe City Tax Collector sell 
lands upon which the tax*a have 
been pald'lhe C lty^all be Dibit 
to the ownsrs of slid Unit for 
the amunt of tax, and, to addi
tion, to.pay all leglUmata costa 
tha owner may b* put to ta 
clearing tha Utisa of the lain

Part ts
Such advertisement shall be In 

Ihe following form, to-wil: 
NOTICE. NoUce It hereby given 

that tha Mowing described isnua 
will ba told at public auction on 
th* day of IB , at 
th* front door of the City Hall, 
beginning at tan o’clock A. M. in 
the city of Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, to pay the 
amount due for teats herein set 
opposlt to the tame, together with 
.th* aosll af such sal* and adver*

whleh declared itself a republic tn 
1 * 0  aad was recognised the tame 
year by Nationalist China. In IBM 
tha United States and Nationalist 
China both backed Outar Mongolia

yaar. Th# own era call it the "Country Club 
o f  Trotting Track*".

Boat Grain** will taka vialtors along tha 
Bt. John* River to point out tha vaat hla- 

Itorleal background of our area. A SSO-pasa- 
angar boat his arrived to furnish Central 
Florida visitors with ono of most enjoyable 
crulaaa along tha St. Johns they have aver

^T he'sonfortl State Farmer* Market ta 
an a m  that open* tha ayaa of viattoro whan 
they com* to raallsa that theuaands of 
truck* from every naction of tha country 
are loaded her* with fruit*, produce, and 
.vagatablea most of which ia grown right

there la no doubt that Seminole County la 
tha on# County in tha State of Florida that 
tourlata cannot afford to paaa up,

Since wa era aware of thaaa attraction*, 
than it ia up to tha community to tall other* 
about what wa have for them to sta and 
enjoy.

Little do wa realise that when visitors 
come to bo with ui for a day, a weak, or a 
month, than is added to tha mirchanta till 
an added revenue. Our friendliness, and cour
tesies, extended to those we see only now and 
then, bring thousands upon thousands of 
dolJara to the community to be circulated.

We need to about about what wa have 
tn Seminole County. Wa need to tall the 
millinno and millions of people In other parts 
of the country about tha biggest little coun
ty in tha world.

What with 83,000 people writing cards 
and letters telling friends and relatives a. 
bout our attractions, the mail trucks should 
ha loaded ae they take Aff front our local 
poet office* 4 with messages going around

Akoat M parent of afflicted 
ichUdrtn outgrow the difficulty. 
Xf itemmiriug or Mattering be
gins before the age of tourTii can 
generally be eersd pennansntly 
by treatment. Meat eases begin 
befflre the age ef sol But u  tha 
•route# persists until tbs sgs ef

for U. N. membership.
But ia 1MT Mongolian and Na

tionalist Chiasas troops war* fight- 
lag aad NatlaoalJjt China, an ally 
ef this country, ehtngvd Its mind. 
And so did the United States. Tims 
paaaad.

This fall tha U. N. members — 
in order Baa Ur to get In seme ef 
the nations whleh had been crying 
for mamberihfp ta th* U. N. for 
ysara — worked out s dsal; II 
M«r members would bn admitted 
five ef them, including Outer Moo- 
gella, would be Soviet satellites; 
the ether II  would be noesatsllitei.

Russia warned that If her satel
lites were vetoed — a veto could

tor, City of ganford. 
lion ia mad* in a 
|s publisher,* propri- 
as of the nawipapar 
mb notice shall di* 
f  of each number of 
iRalnlng sum nolle* 
•x Collector ami one 
lark, and, wheq the 
ice la cumplcted as 
.low. the publisher 
fUUavtt thereto In a 
|b*l by the City 
bteLtn such affidavit 
toT P*pcr containing 
m e a t , ' dad dallvsr 
j m  city clerk aad 
Cm1. Tax Collector. 
W t  CoUhrinf shall 

cj* pnd. rtrtiflcate, 
■tie, tea hi* report

articulating nppi 
spurn which rsetCU 
prevent# * word beh
interrupt! it as ft l* 

While heredity soT h t Sanford Horold

world.
With' gvoryono doing hid pr hdr psrtj

•nd with tho already unprecedented growth 
of our county community,’ we can definitely 
look forward to •  greater growth in tho im
mediate future.

TODAY'S BIVLB VBBBB 
Tho boon Of tho mighty mm oro broken. 
I they that stumbled i n  giydod with

at 2:00 a. m. Wednasdiy 
December M

who will pay the tax, iataiuit, 
coals and chargas, and will da-tu n s  man cnargcB, man wui
mand tha lowast rat* of Interest \ 
for ths tin t year. Tha City Tax 
Collector shall require Immedi
ate payment by say parson te 
whom any pares! ef such lead 
may be struck off, and to all 
earn  whsre the payment ta pat
made within tw«
hs may declare 
lad, aad sail ths 
th* Mowing dsn

come Veterans Corner
Ran an huthsritata aaawtn 

from tha Votorai* Admtoiatratise 
U Mr guaittoa ad lateral! te

DOm  OUR CHRISTMAS 
CLUB NOW FOR A BETTER 
CHRISTMAS N EXT YEAR l *

Kyi”!
;T W?v,Tdj

■ - ' M  !

K K f l M p W H j
A M t a l

h_ h
hi m  ahmhibb ff

■ f e w •W*
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Two ir.r. t f l i r r o x  CA«F.
Ingredient*: i  i ( t *

1 >i cun* sugar, ft'* ewftftvrifted 
rake flour, ft l aeep— tft/ double 
actliir baking parteMr, ft^tra'poon 
•alt, >i c jp aalaft (MV "live or 
peanut I nil,*! I t a  M l  l ’» lea- 
apoona 1 MH!W v V

Mrth,4t flrPaad gppatou«lv Imt- 
tout O'lA i MH ftf ft rinm.l l«>#i- 
rake pan* Ift IwW  b> t li il'che* 
drrp) aa< ftusC'wfl h flour. Hs.vt
egg ubltM until J Frothy: giadual- 
ly heat i n 'V  t i p  of the sugar; 
continua heating until vary altff 
and glassy. Sift remaining 1 rup 
sugar, cake flour, baking powder 
and ta ll Into a largo mixing Imwl. 
Tour in oil, <* rup of tbo milk 
and vanilla. Hrat 1 niimita units 
ntadium apaad of miver or ISO 
•trokaa by hand, (if mixer l» u»rd 
it ia not naraatary to w»*h 
baatar fiont agg white*.I Scrape

NOW gHOWlXG

dr**s, th* poo*! Urmlnatad into a 
rhaptl twoop with bouffant flaraa 
of nylon tulla on th* *ld«» and 
taro madallion falling ovar Ik* 
tail*. Her h*adpi*r* was a tiarra 
acatt*r*d with a**d pear*. It hold 
a wall of alllt illuaion in fing*r tip 
Iwigth *dgod in lac*. Har bride* 
houquat waa raaead* with a yel
low throatad whit* orchid cantar- 
*d in two doa*n whila ro»** and 
lili** af th* valley. Thl* lovely 
creation waa tiad with whit*

Wadding Party
Mia* I m am  Lydia Whlta, maid 

of h*n*r wot* a royal hlu* nylon 
tulla farmal langtk gown. Soft 
falda mada th* noc kilim aad it 
faatarad •  bouffant ikirt lha 
carried a bouguat af yellow and 
Sronao ruihi*a-typa pom-pom* 
with matching itraaiaor*.

Tha bridaamaida, Waa Kathrya 
Patara aad Wh  Aationatta Laka 
wora drmih* at  aryatal hlaa ay- 
loa tall# alia af formal length. 
They carried aaaaada bnuquat# af 
yellow pom pom* aad fallow 
ttraamars. » I

Uttla KUia* Bulbar waa flaw  
er girl. Sh* had a eryatal blua 
taffeta formal fa*hi*n*d after tha 
maid of honor's dm*. Mia carried 
a whit* ba*k*t t i  whit# bridal

^ ■ " m r r n n r m

U. ft. A. P.
lira. Parham chota. far k*r 

daughter * wadding a Franck hr*, 
cad* dr**a In apricot and gold 
tan**. With a aquara aackliaa It 
fagtarad a straight ahtrt p*ti* 
langtk with matrhlng aecaasaria*. 
Har corsage wa* a *ingla white 
act hid.

Mrs. Brtara war* a helga Wro- 
cada wfth a slightly flared skirt 
#!•• af pati* length. Matching at- 
eaaaariaa ‘ camplimantad har raa- 
tuiq*. On har lift ahooldar waa 
flairnd aa art kid.

Join our Christmas 
in any of th e se ^ j

Atlantic Nan

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES •

C R ED IT  BUREAU O F SANFORD
m K P B O N K S  1M  M i  l t n  >

Social foenti

W ELL DRILLIN G
Howard C. Lon* 

Phono 3S8
t n  B. CowintrrrlaJ

STARTS W EDNESDAY

DC SANFORD HERALD Mow. Dor 2 1  IMS

(P&aaow iLa.
.-_.Fri#nda will ha sorry to learn 
Of th* lllnaas of Mrs. Daisy Ha
milton. She will ha staying with 
-her enn and daughter-in-laer, Mr. 
Ahd Mrs. A. E. Hamilton for a 

-While,

fiSfMra. John W. Payne from 
thfraenvllle, M iu. le visiting her 
enters, Mrs. Edmond Melsc-h and 
Hr*. A. W. Lea ovar tha holidayi.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Douglas af 
f a  vannah, (la. arrived recently to 
spend th* holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. A. C, William*.

i par
in ue<

i
Mr. and Mn. W. Douglas Oar

er, Hampton. Vn. nr* spending 
"a seasonal holiday* with rata
ls**.

Vi
•-Mr. and Mra. Walter Meed 

fcnith and son Brett arrived from 
Mobile, Ala. (a spend th* holidayi 
with hia parents, Mr, and Mr*. 
Rfclph Austin Smith.4 As*

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Bmlth Jr. and daughter, Caroi 
J fa n t from Ouitmas, Mis*, ars 

.tre n d in g  tha holiday* with Mr. 
*gd Mrs, Ralph Austin Smith.

Curtla Hughe* is homo for the

ir BUYING 
A CAR?

t?N  Th* Low Cast 
Hanford Atlantia 
Finance PIrb

* S A N £ O R D
MLumtmn y u  bank

lantalment Loan Dept. 
MEMBER FDIC

Piedmont Coileg* in Georgia.

Mr. and Mra. Curtis Huthe* an- 
tartained with a dinner Wednes
day night Mr. and 5lrs. Raymond' 
Hwignrt. They nr* th* house 
mother and father In Campbell, 
Hall for Mr. and Mr*. Hugh**' 
son at rirdmont Collage.

Mr. an’d Mis. F. . Fahatina of 
Jafesberg, N. J. are visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs W. D. Stin*.

Mis* Joyce Royd will spend 
holiday In Tallahassee, with 
brother Phil Boyd, guest of 
Mary Tsars.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks RagUter 
of Taxes will h# home in Lake 
Monro* to spend the holiday with 
Mrs. Registers mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Edwards.

Mrs. Clarence Keller and child-1 
ren ar* visiting r  a 1 a 11 v s r s.

M r*.,!. H. Edward*, and th# L. 
L. Kellers.

Mr and Mr*. C. K. Hittell ar* 
enteitioning Mr. and Mr*. Pelar 
Xandera and son# Roy and Ray 
of Fairvills III.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlrhard Rands ara 
entersining Mr. and Mrs. Eugana 
Rands, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Royd, and 
daughters Margaret and Bonnla 
will spend Christmas with thalr' 
son and daughter-in-law In Pal- 
atka.

1 Miss M. Wilson *v 
Suggests Method 
For Room Heating

Chapel Scene Of Ceremony For 
Dorothy Herrin, William Brown

G eneral Insurance
K  JAMES GUT AGENCY

•IS BAIT TORT m i n  
p r o  mr  r a

■ .J A M B  GUT

m  p i N n i a  A o v B N T u n a

SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY-
* l t e  CpMtrjr O ak  a f T ratttof T nduT

The! ROOM *  PADDOCK ROOM:
LTAIL LOUNGE-r:: .

■VERY EVENING FROM NOW ON—
m n n ilW M n iW H T 'P - s u n  m u v r  • i  v n i v *INCLUDING SUNDAYS ,  

C O M PL E T E  DINNER* FROM $1.«

( M l  al

■ ■

At Oar M f U  A m m  
a Dag Track TVOnr C hk

Th* Otlando Air Farr* Bass 
Chapel waa tha arena of tha 
candlaliftht ceremony uniting I.C 
William M. Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Char!#* D. Brown of 
Hanford to Mist Dorothy Alicia 
Herrin daughter of Colons! and 
Mrs. Faster B. Parham af Orlan
de.

Chaplain (Capt.) Pranris A. 
Ranks, U.S.A.F. waa officiating 
clargyman Dec. i t  a t 7:10 p-m. 
In tha ritaa. Palms, candtlabraa 
filled with burning U pon and 
large fan akaptd baskets balding 
whit# gladioli along with mums, 
pom pome and whlU atock da- 
roratad tha church for a fitting 
background. Th* m arken of the 
paw* war# tiad off with whit# 
satin bows contend around flow- 
o n  of tha bridal theme.

51 re. Virginia Murehtnson sang 
tha traditional weeding song* and 
"Jim** E. Stilton was organiat.

“  v- ’ Tb# Bride
Given in marriage by her father, 

tb* bride waa radiant In a Chln- 
tllly lar# avar whit# hrldal eatia 
wadding gawm. A portrait nacklin* 
wav featured with appliqu*^ !■*• 
and scattered irridaacant asquint 
surrounding the edge*. Her trim 
beauty waa arceotad by a pointed 
bod too and .long fitted sleeve# 
with a skirt fashioned with a 
wida pantl of laca io front.

For a wadding trip to Daytona 
Beach Mrs, Brown chose a navy 
blua suit with pala blue acre*- 
soriea. They will reside in Del 
Rio, Tasas after Jan. ft. He wilt he 
a flight Instructor a t Ijiughlin 
A. F. ft. in Del Rio.

Out-of-town guoati Included 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Krahenbilt, Mlnonk, 
III., grandparent* af tha groom; 
Mra. D o r a  Parham, Pago*# 
Spring*, Col., grandmother of the 
bride; and Mr. ai\d Sirs. William 
Now, Gulfport, Miss., aislar of 
tha bride.

Tha hrid* formerly of Atlanta, 
Ga., I* a graduate of Georgia 
Christian Institute Ip Valdosta, 
Ga. where sh* was outstanding in 
dramatic* and music, Sh# attend
ed Orlando Junior College for on* 
and ona-half year* and th# Or
ange Maniolal School of (Nursing 
for on* year. Sha is currently em- 
ployed'**'* medical assistant to a 
specialist In Orlando.

I.t. Brown was graduated from 
emlnole High School in Sanford 
In IBM. Upon giaduation from 
Orlando Junior College in 165.1 ha 
entered lha U, S. Air Fore# train- 
lag school In Bambridi*. Ga. II* 
rocoivod his wing* hi June A 
this year.

Wednesday at th# USO a 
Christmas Danra war held with 
Junior* hnsUas Miss Mary France* 
Haadarsan serving eoffaa and
cookiaa.

Bonier hostess** wora ihe 
Catholic Wamon raproaentad by 
Mra. Mary J . Millikan and Mrs. 
Harriet Lawia.

Christina* daeorntinna w a r e  
uaad and an added attraction waa 
Uta hug* fir* hi Uta firs plea* 
furnishing warmth and light.

w mwii
I Scrape

side* and bottom of bowl con
stantly. Add remaining ** rup 
milk and egg yolk*. Feat 1 minute 
more, scraping bowl constantly. 
Fold beaten *HS* white* into hat
ter. Pour into prepated pan*. B»k* 
in moderate (150 degtee»> oven 
in to 15 minute* or until rake 
letter Interted in center come* 
out clean. Turn out on cake 
racks and cool.

★  ★

Col, Mrs. 
Betrothal

AMJOItlK OIHI.ON II Vk Kit
★  +  ¥  *

W . Baker Announce
Of Daughter, F. Ellis

If you heat your horn* with f 
centrally located *paro heater, II 

■ i* entirely p-mible that a *rr.at! 
electric fan In connection nith II 
can »»v* \<vi fuel and heating hi!l*i 
• *v« Mvrtle \VII*on, Home Demen 
•tratlon Acent.

Many *pace heater* have buili- 
In e'ertrlc fan*, but nfbei * 'dv 
not. If rmir he.vtrr ha* no •‘hulll 
In fan. one tnndo e.ocrlalle foe th# 
heater, nr a *10011 rnnovrlllaliitu 
f»n . an he pin. ed near the hcatei 
to fa. ilitnte heat rlrco'atlnn.

The he*t location fo p  tha fan 
can be found by trial and e'inr. 
Very likely be it (cult*  w ill bs 
nt.tained he placing it behind th< 
heater and pointing at the ceiling

A »too| or other *tnnd to rai*s 
I .he fan to the height of the h>;atyi 
Piav improve te*ul*.

AVith the l.ettrr heat rirculatina 
resulting finm thi* airangemenf, 
the heater can be operated at a 
Inner *rtting than formerly and 
the hnuae -till be heatrd ade. 
nuatelv. The *mall amount n | 
electricity n«e.| in operating tbs 
fan will he neglible Iti enmparison 
with the saving in furl n*ed.

The fan motor, a* *hmild all 
other motor*, should be givrn a 
small amount of nil at regular 
interval*.

r i n t k i > ’i u u i a u  o t a c n  
srool matt Jatsoy ts combined 
with black silk velvet for this 
afternoon or cock tad drasa do- 
aigned by K a ra  ftU fft..U U / 
Dacha haL.

When a roclpa dirorl.* you tn 
pack a chicken or turkey lightly 
with stuffing, pay heod! Picking in 
dressing tightly, gtvos you a ang- 

,gy product

W 8 S &
WT.DNE.yn AT

Th# Training Union Worker* 
Council of tk# Fir*t Baptist 
Church will be serveed supper at 
6:10 p.m.

Prayer Meeting at the First 
Baptist Church begin* at 7:10 p.m, 

THURSDAY
Th# Intermediate Choir of the 

First Raptist Church will meet at 
7:00 p.m.

The Adult Choir of the First 
Raptist Churrh will meet at It.tlO 
p.m.

SATURDAY
Tha Jr. R.A.’a of tho First 

Raptist Church will meet at 0.30 
a.m.

There will he a Watchnight scr- 
vfc* sponsored by the Training 
Union at S:00 p.m. a t tho First 
Baptist Church. There will h e  a 
song service, talent time, a film, 
and a candle light servka. All 
ara Invited.

All Calendar 
Listing* And 
Society New* , 
Are Reqnented 
Ry 5 p. m. Tha 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Colonal William F.wing R jlar. 
U. S. A. F., Ret., and Mr*. Baker' 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Marjorie Odilon. In Frank 
David Flits, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald Francis Cilia of Kama* 
City, Kansas.

Miss Raker, who attended South
western Louisiana Institute at 
Lafayette, La., is the granddaugh
ter nt Mrs. Raleigh Dunran Bakrr 
•sard and (he late Mr. Broussard 
and Ihe lets Mr. Baker of Virginia, 
and of Mr*. Laslie Odilon Brous- 
of l-ouistana.

Mr. Fills ia a graduate of the 
University of Kansas, where he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha 
Fpsilnn fraternity, lie served in 
Ihr Unitnl Stairs Navy from June 
1952 until October, 1955. Al the 
time of hia separation from tlje 
farm er He was stationed wilh 
AC 9 at NAAS, Sanlnrd, and held 
Ihc rank of Lieutenant (j. g I lie is 
now associated with his lather in 
business in Kansas City.

Th* wedding will take place on 
.Saturday, Jan. 21. I95« m Holy 
Uros* episcopal Church. Sanford.

» •
Reception Planned 
For Sunday J a n .1

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wynn 
aia celrhrnting their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary at a reception, 
Highway, Sunday Jan. I, 1956 
in their homa on the Old Otlando 
from t  until 5 n’clnck.

All thoir friends ar* invttod to 
attend this reception, *

2 m

GUARANTEED 
INTEREST

|3-YEAR SAVINGS! 
CERTIFICATES

jTha Hlghrnt Inlerewt Rnlrj 
lThat Any F. D. I. C. Innur-J 
led Bank Can Pay!

|D eposit*  In n n rrd  In 110,OOOj

(Member F. D. I. C.)
71
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HOLIDAY OALETW

t l T j m iThere Is Yet Tims

OFTJoin Our 
Chrifttma* Club 

NOW!
Plan lo w  ta maka naxt Chriatimm th* b ea t ever— tree 
from worry * . . fret from financial atrain! Join nur 
Chriatmaa Savinfa Club . . save a amalt amount each 
Wftftk . . • and (a t  a  walcnma check to cover ati your 
( i f t  piirehaaaa.

B l i r k

B»u# Rued#

■ara Weakly

M
11.00
$2.00
9 3 .0 0
$ 5 .0 0

Black Kid

•  Bigea B * AAAA ■ ~
•  Io Light,Glove-Soft Kldakin, nutler-Sueda or Talent
•  Naw. Softer Knug-Filllng Heal
•  8«fl, fitn lly  Tapared To#
•  Slim, Graceful Phantom Heel /  I  f  1

Black Fslrnl

the Boftcftt powder-puff 
Phantom of a pump

i

In 7 different rnlnra 
of nuetle, kill or patent

10.95

U i «  .'a. — JM
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in our hearts and Christ In our lives la God’s

supreme gift to e s .. to guide our lives, to provide a sohi-
.

tie* to our problems, to show us the real meaning of

Love and Pease and Good Will.

-rJtbaJ* fckH ArtUJ Uakwwi

Of Sanford Extend Sincere Christmas 
Greetings—

ANDREW  CARRAWAT
1 C. R, CLONTS

C H . McNULTT ..H. Ch*trm*n o f t h *  E o ir t
T. E. TUCKER .............. „................. Prtaldm t

\  ‘ W>j. PEACOCK,vJ i LL.,..: C uh icr
. MARY R. DOUGLASS ~ . AM l*U nt C « h W

RALPH W. FEZOLD Amktmi 
DALLAS E. LOOP ~  P m M l;

Patrick Ratigaa iurr Y. FotitiKOf|tUOB

tgj

Vŵ k.4* '

-  rK< & r r \

W m m

f *
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Weother
Considerable rlmidlne** »Hb mini 
local rfrl*ile north portion Toes- 
dn , mn*lt> fair »oath Inday.

^ A ^ N D E P K N D g N T O A n j ^ lJ
a A N F O R p T T rC T S p A  M O N D A Y ."?

I Candles, Bags 
Attract Many 
l To Stone Home

Arrives In City

Excited 
Bystanders 
Greet Boat
Copt* J. Oliver 
Stands At Helm

Holiday Spirit 
Trips Up Man 
Gone 3 Months

Christmas lighting h** brought 
hundred* Into Sanford streets I* 
tee the unumil display* of many 
categoric*.

One of the mo»t popular Oil* 
Christina- Seaion wa* originated 
hy I.t. end Mr*. Robert S Stone nf 
201.1 Grandview Ave.. N-. where 
hundred* of car* streamed by ta 
»ee the display thet caused com* 
men! for mile* around.

Using ■ Mexican fusion*. Tt. 
Stone and hi* wife created the 
diiptay which included 800 paper 
hag* and a* many candle* which 
were placed at equal distance 
around the house, It* lawn*, and on 
lop of the home.

Neighbor* jolnrd In to h*lp light 
the dliplay a* paper b*g» were 
filled with »and, the candle* placed 
In them, and each candle lighted.

In Mexico, entire nelghlwrhood* 
and communltic* carry out the 
iam* theme creating an unuiua! 
Chrlitma* atmo»pher*.

Thotographer* and onlookers a- 
like were on hand yhen the can* 
die* were flr*t lighted to get ftrit 
hand gllmpie* of the unutual out* 
door »rene.

Lt. and Mr*. Stone. It i* report* 
ed, had irune difficulty at ftr it In 
getting a tupply of candle* tuffl* 
dent ta'ccmpleto the colorful die* 
play. However, wilh She help of 
neighbor*, the candle* were light
ed a t lcait twice during tha 
Chrlitma* iraion to 'give many a* 
opportunity In *ee what other na
tion* do at Chrlstmaitlme.

Mother, 5 Children 
Die In Flash Fire 
That Destroys Home RIVERHFAD N. Y r -  A maa 

whn escaped from jail and for 
Ihrcr month* awuded recaplur* 

Itnalij tripped up b> hi* 
I'hrhitiM* spirit.

neputy hheritl Mirhiel logins 
cnrrccllj figured John \V. Brantoa 
would want lo hr home with hi* 
wife *nd *ctcn children for ilia 
holiday. l|o waited (ititjude P ra t- 
ton* Rritokliq home and arrerted 
hi* at he dime up in j  ta d  cn 
rhriatmax K\e, loaded down with 
prnenli,

Inguui taid Ri anion, At, way be- 
mg held in .Suffolk Count) Jail fop 
trial on a hmglary charge when 
he and mother prisoner tawed 
their way to freedom last Sept jo. 
The other m»n w it recaptured 
three d a n  later.

The Deputy sheriff a aid Bran- 
inn'* arreH wa» a lough one to 
make He aUnwed the man to de
liver hti present* lo the houie, 
where hi* weeping wife Maude told 
of having no money lo buy food.

Before leading her huiband 
away. Ingino donated UP toward 
lha family'* Chrlitma* dianar.

The "Naullcan”, 380 p»«»*ng«r 
boat that will operate from the 
Sanford pier nt the foot of fork 
Ave. artivnl Saturday afternoon 
shortly after thiee o'clock amid 
the loud M*-t- from the haat'i tog 
horn and -hnut- from excited hy- 
itaiuler* a* thev watched the hog* 
craft »!ip Into It, mom lug place.

Cspt, J, It. Oliver wax at the 
helm bringing the hig pleamre 
l>o*l into Sanford.

Prior to coming into the Sanford 
pier, the Nautlran pau*ed at th* 
I.ake Monroe Riidgr to take on of. 
flciaU and owner* to bring them 
upMrram on the fir»t run intn It* 
home port.

Thoie meeting th* hn»r »t. the 
hrldga n#ro: County Commission 
Chairman John Mei«eh. City Com- 
mt«*ioner Karl Higginbotham, A1 
Wilson, Mr*. Richard Sodeio, Mi** 
Carol Su# Higginbotham, and the 
boat* owner* Richard Sndern and 
W. R Kemp.

Thnsr at the City Her when the 
boat arrived Included (ieorga 
Tnuhy, Pre*ldent of the Seminole 
Couly Chamber of Commerce, City 
Manager Warren K. Knowle*. De
puty Sheiiff Jame* Singletary end 
a crowd of onlooker* who had 
lieaid of the l,oal’« arrival.

Arrival of the Nautlran touche,! 
off eatenalve plan* for the grand 
opening of the River lloat Ciulse* 
which will lie held on Jan. a.

Sepr.tor Ksle* Kafauver, a eon- 
tendai f°i the driW. ralic nonilna- 
liufl, fee I l f  priM /acy * 1 'th e  
I* tilled Stale*, (loeemor I.eRoy 
Collin*, end many other nalinually 
known figure haie lieen invited 
to attend the fe,tivitle«.

Major* of ritie- within a 7S 
mile, ratlin* of Sanford, along 
wilh Chain her of Commerce offi
cial*, have tioeti invited to the ie- 
dediintlun of the St. John* Ilivet 
*ml the River lloat Ciuls-s,

-Silver S|iitngv pin he well r«.
pretented at the hlg remit with 
Semlnnl* Indian* attending the re-
rledir atinn of the historically Im
portant St. John*.

Complete plan, fop the event 
wilt he unveiled a , committee* 
arrange for the rhain of event*

Ip**. —  . -we • #
CAPT. ROBERT W. JACKSON (front right! present* Dvm Bale*. 
Exhalted Ruler of tha Sanford Elka Club, with Chriatmaa toye for 
tha underprivilegad children of th* 8anford area.-Tha toy* w*ra 
donated by tha NAAS Fir* Departmant who uiad tb* proceed* of 
a shrimp boll they recently ipotuorod aN h# Station, for thl» worthy 
njjrpoea The gift* waro dtitrtbotad to  needy children at th* Elk* 
Club'* annual ChrUtmaa party. Pewonnel Include; (1 t*» r> C. M. 
Whitten, NAAR Fir# Chief) W. M. Bartoiek; U. S. Steven*. NAAS 
Fir# Ceptalm L. R- Turneri R- M. Mujray; R. A. i.nannj 
L. M. Wolf and M. Sloiei. Chairmen of the Elk* Club. ened by *mnke around It a. m. He 

laid ha called hi* wlfa. They man
aged to gather two of tha childrtn 
and atart downitalre.

He tald mioke and flra lapar- 
ated him from hla family and that 
ha thought they'had followed him 
to tafety through a  kitchen door. 
Ra tald he triad to re-enter tha 
hour* but wa* driven back by 
amoke and flame*.

He waa taken to a Gaylord hos
pital for treatment of *hock.

Record May Be Set 
in Traffic Fatalities

An all-time holiday death record 
loomed ai a distinct possibility toLighting Contest 

Winners Are Told 
By Harry Canell

day aa lha nation'* motorist* bo- 
gin tha long homeward tick.
• Traffic accident* had claimed at 
least 435 lives. Fires had taken 44 Oklahoma Senator 

Sees Independence 
For CAA Agency

WASHINGTON U*

lives and miscellaneous accidents 
SI, for a total of 331.

Ned H. Dearborn, pm ldtnt of 
the National Safety Council slid Navy Loans Trucks 

For Mail Delivery
San. Uon- 

roney (D-Okla) predicts the Senate 
will vote to make the Civil Aero
nautics Administration an Inde
pendent agency as a result nf the 
firing of Frederick B, Lee as Its 
administrator.

CAA now la part of (he Com
merce Department. It establishes 
rules for nnnmiUUry aviation, hath

In Chicago that "the last day la 
atwaya the worst.” He said past
experience has shown lha highway

TAKING TIME 
“country cluh n 
rluti owner* Rif

Winners hi the SemldUe County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
ChritUMs Lighting contest were 
announced today by the committee 
chairman, Harry Canell.

Tha Judgli for th* annual event 
which this year included a travel
ing trophy for the best commer
cial display were: Willi* Peacock, 
1Am Margaret Wright. .David 
Gatehat and. Carl Ovegrim*, • ,
• FlnrjlrfmSf'two t n  U.-S. ftiv- 
wing Bnad* went to Henry Long- 
wall of 886 riumosa Drive.

Second prise of a M3 U. S. Bav-

f ty m e u t  a t the opening last week uf lha
f, Itfrk*", Scmlnol* Raceway Park, ai« iho 
Maanii W. R. Kemp. (Slnff I’hototdeath rata ipurta during tba clos

ing hours of th* holiday period.
lie predicted 580 persona would 

His from traffic accidents during 
th# 78-hour period that began t  
p.m. (local time) Friday and end*

SEOUL (n -F rn n c l .  Cardinal 
Spellman, archbishop of Neve York 
and the military nnllnate, today 
paid a rourle-y <-a'1 mi President 
Sritgman Rh**t after sporvlinj 
(Miristtw/* with t'tnnpvIn K<>r*a. t 
p.Tb* c*^d|uei*•»rt!l'►<, htrw Batnr- 
iXS.e dnJlheld T'luTVtniaj Kve mass 
among the *now-pnw<l*r<-d hill* fnr 
officor* and men of the 24lh In
fantry Divition on the Wester# 
Front. |li- ni»o visited thn 7th In- 
fontrv Diviiiim, the l*t Corps and 
Air Koim unit* yesterday for maie 
and liciieilirilon **rvice».

The (17-vi-ar.otd cardinal lold 
the front-line troop*. “Pcaca will 
com* on earth only when men and 
notion* know, respect and follow 
the commandment* of God.”

He held mu** at Hialeah eonl- 
pound rhapi’l In Pit,an thi* morn
ing before he wrnt to Rher's villa 
in Chinhae, we,t of Pntan.

The cardinal leave* for Japaa 
today.

The old axiom that “evaryana 
loves Christmas exrept the mall 
man'' may ha true, hut the Naval 
Auxiliary Atr Elation here I* do
ing its part to relieve the ppy^ure

The station ha* loaned each city 
one of R» Navy-owned tmrk* to 
aid In delivering special delivery 
parcel* and letter*.

A ton and a half truck wa* don
ated tn Orlando and a panel truck 
to Sanford far the duration of the 
'holiday* Hie vehicles will he 
driven by •uhatUute civilian mail 
men that hava been hired hy the 
post offices special for tha annual 
ru*h.

The trurka will he returned la 
th# NAAS after Dec. SI.

commercial sad private. Enforce- 
inert, bww>m, U Uyt Teiponvlhill- 
ty of aWher agency,v the Tftll 
Aeronautic* Board.

A number nf Democrata have 
complained that th* CAA, a aeml- 
judlclal agency, hat been aub- 
Jected to political pressures In (he 
ou*ler of Lee, who was replaced 
recently by hi* former deputy 
Charles Lowan.

„” l l  U»e preaent. rata of. Wight 
htgHwajr^dfatht Jn  hoar emttlnuw.
we ara definitely beaded for a naw 
all-fhna record. lF-wll! ba tha 
most tragic Chriatmaa, traffic- 
wise, .the nation hai evir seen.

“The only way to avert an all- 
lime record now li for every mo
torist to redouble hla care on the 
way home”

H the rale nf eight traffic death* 
per hour la maintained, the toil 
would reach <U4 at the and of Ute 
78-hour period.

inglBontt went In Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Kaataer of 1601 E. Secant, 
*t.
, Third priae of a 8U Uj R. Saving 
•and  waa awarded to Mr*. Mctta 
M. Itarka o! 404 Mellonvllle Ave.

Fourth priie of a $10 and <5 gift 
coitUleato wpa awarded Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrtac* Plvce of 428 Sum- 
a e r lia  Ave,

Tba traveling trophy waa won 
by W tbk Tire Shop, 105 W. Second 
Sfroet.'
-'JtMgfog eg the displayi that 

-wen isW it la fta coats at waa 
aompMad leal Thursday night.

Mtrfaftit McColley 
Dias Yasfarday

H srbatt A. MeCaRey, 87. riled 
yesterday after a short IHneai. 
'R on  la  Fnderickaburg, Va„ Oct.

Army Gives Boost 
On Defense Line

WASHINGTON UK-The Army I* 
giving another boost In the atomic 
flra power it ha* deployed along 
Western Eruope'a anti-Communlst 
defense Km .

It announced Urt night that aix1 
more battalions of Corporal guided 
mUailea will go to Europe durlaz 
(be drat four months of tha new 
year.

Influential Men 
Say Tax Cuts 
Possible Next Year

WASHINGTON m

EATON. Wa»ll. (ffV-Rft 
Horan's feet were bHitered and 
swollen. Ha wa* weary *t*d celd 
beyond belief. But their waa th* 
road. And an Inn- And tna man. 

“They looked up and 1 knew

ALAMEDA. Calif. 'A*—Navy flier 
Jack Caldwell got back to hla wife 
and two children last night for a 
belated Christmas after spending 
three days rescuing stranded Rood 
victim* in the Marysville-Yuba 
City arcs

Lt. Caldwell, not assigned to 
regular helicopter duly, volun
teered Immediately for relief work 
Thursday because hy had seen hi* 
pwn home fkotkd at Wheelers- 
burg, Ohio, in 1937.

"It meant I'd miss Chriatma* 
with lha kids," be tnld his com
manding officer, “hut I lust 
couldn't stand the thought nf no 
helping (hot* people. I know whal 
they're going through."

Caldwell, whose last Ohio ad
dress waa Waverly, teamed with 
Coast Guard Ll. R. Laky lo per 
ferm several daring rescues, said 
hla superior officers.

These weapon*, capable of ualna 
nuclear aaptoslva warheads and 
with a range up lo about 70 miles, 
will be added to a growing variety 
of atomic weapons the ground 
force already hai ititioned In 
Europe.

Army alomie weapon* already

Influential 
members nf ihr House W*v» an>i 
Mean* Committee *ay an Individ
ual Income ts* cut 1* pn**ihl« ne-* 
year. Rut they want Con are** lo 
delay action until the government 
'pending situation heenme* clear
er.

R»P Daniel A. Reed rf Vr-y 
York. Ihr lev-writing group'* 'co 
lor Republican member, s*id In 
aa Interview ht fnre*tw a “ «irong 
poMlbitlty” of anme trimming of 
individual Income lax rate*.

But he *aid he concurred wltti 
what he deicrlhed a* a “grrmlng 
body of opinion among the leader a 
of both p.irtie* . . . that any tag 
reduction move should await clear
er evidence of the fiscal .«itu*ti)g 
sometime in the spring."

everything was going ta be all 
right”

And that waa *ha way the T8- 
yaar-ald paratrooper ftom May
nard, Mass., described the last 
momenta ef tb* longest four days 
ha ever spent—four day* In anew- 
clad Cascade Mountain foothills 
intn Which he plunged on a para
chute

The story he told ef his fight 
for survival waa-an *pl* iambi na
tion of pluck, luck sad training. 
Hu* s determination to aos again 
hla JspSnaaa wife Taruka and 
their thre* small children, who 
landed in Seattle Tuaeday from 
Japan

Sba had bean waiting at VL 
Lawton In Seattle since being told 
her husband was misting.

88, 1*88, ha had lived bar* since 
1818 and made kla bom* at 1118 
ft. Palmetto. He cams to this city 
from Tlrgtela City, Montana.

A member of the First Metho
dist Ckurrh and the Odd Fellowa, 
ha waa right watchman far Chase 
and Qa, far tha past i l  year*.

h n t o n  tested* the widow, 
KUKe MeOaDey, two eons, I t  W. 
•f Sanford and E. W. of Draaco, 
Ark.| ■ granddaughter, Sylvia Me- 
Calley. ftanfordt-hnd two grand- 
sens* Wallace MeCalfoy of Sanford, 
and BQH# MaCaUey ef Greenrille, 
ft. C. k

Florida Hunters 
Are Enjoying Sport

Florida hunter* arc fnji ying 
Ihclr faroritw *pnrt throughout tha 
holiday *ca*on without a break.

According lo Torlcr Laming, 
president of the Rem Inula County 
SporUmon* AMoriatlrm, himtrra 
will enjoy- every day in th* field* 
from Dec. 2K to Jan. 1 on alt legal 
game which Include* ducks, geeir, 
*nipe, woodcock, dove, deer, iquir- 
rel, turkey, panther, hear, quail, 
and rabbit.

there Include on* bsttsllon nf CoV- 
poral missile*, seviral haltcric* nf 
Htmest John bombardment rockets 
and ala battalions nf JMmm. can-

TRUCK LEAVES ROAD
SEOUL tfi — A U.S. Air Force 

truck tetf the mad and crashed 
Inin a Korean homo last night, 
killing three Korean* and Injuring 
four. The driver was hoipitalited, 
hut apparently was not serinualy 
injured. His Identity waa with
held.

8U1CIDR VICTIM 
TOKYO Uto-MrasChl* Nagao, *n. 

waa ao annoyed 61 the Chriatmaa 
gift—« halt of kimono doth—givaa 
bar hy bar daaghtor that aha flung 
It away and (URm  into her room. 
Early today, tha ria< found doad. 
a suicide by haagisi-

Social Security 
Representative Due 
To Visit Sanford

A representative th# Social 
•Security Administration District 
Office in nrluhdo will he at the 
rhamher of Commerce Building In 
Sanford OI) Friday, Jan. fl, Friday, 
Jan. IS and Friday, Jan. 20, 1958 
between the. hour* of 9:30 a. in. 
and noon. .

This service I* mad* available 
lo thoia wh* with, to  apply for 
Gld Aga i H M p M f t  Iniurance 
btnefits, Bjgjft/gR W Bg account 
rumtwr*. ag îMiwH|R--rm>>ti>Tn 
»bo-n th* ^-WMlgmgpgWi'-gram.

Nichols^RHGAe 
Golfing B A it im n

An exhibitinn R m I v  
*d nne-*rm*d " m flK '^H lm y  
Nichol*. will h* <ag| d  W A r -  
fair Inn Semin-.lft Ctoffoy ^ p h  
golf course on Jsit M,TMMMjfof 
to Lm  Armitrog, ptwgl OH H A  
fair Inn’* Golf rmirSIk^i/ y

Armitrong said >ariftf$aK RMi 
Ihe famous one trmed J p lW h V  
ronduft s clinic and plgg g i  fg a # , 
day.eJatv 10 .

Nichols will probahlv^pR wML 
Armslrnng a* veil a* 
ing hit one day stay hrrVgfAH 
Mayfair Urn Course. The 
•R-Rrifor wfll bo a gueit W o f c  
Maytair Isa during hla tU y i lp J

JfAUTICAN ARRIVRD Ralaadsy aftarasaa, la  tb* gr*up 
i Gaarrge Tonhr, Semlaela Cmmty Cbambor of CemmarM 
I- X  Oliver, skipper ef tha bowk, Richaid ftodaro gad V.

^SfaaiFU-Ai

jbj* i


